California Hospitals, 2017

Total General Acute Care (GAC) Hospitals* 367
Occupancy Rate .................. 55.6%
Case Mix Index† (median) .......... 1.45

* Excludes specialty hospitals such as psychiatric, chemical dependency recovery, long-term acute care, rehabilitation, and skilled nursing.
† A measure of the relative cost of resources needed to treat patients.

Discharges and Visits
Discharges ................................ 3.8
Total Outpatient Visits‡ 45.3
ED Visits ................................ 11.0
Clinic Visits ......................... 16.4
Referred Outpatient Visits .... 13.8
Other Visits .......................... 2.7

Licensed Beds, BY TYPE 2008 2017
Medical/Surgical Acute . 46,285 47,530
(Includes gynecology)
Perinatal 6,412 6,763
(Includes LDRP, excludes nursery)
Intensive Care 5,941 7,331
Newborn Intensive Care 3,435 4,062
Pediatric Acute 2,883 2,937
Rehabilitation Center 1,588 1,770
Coronary Care 1,463 1,218
Burn Center 131 128
Acute Respiratory Care 47 35
TOTAL GAC BEDS 68,185 71,774
Skilled Nursing 6,365 4,647
Acute Psychiatric 3,146 2,879
Chemical Dependency 128 112
TOTAL LICENSED BEDS 77,824 79,412

Excludes Kaiser hospitals.

Notes: ED is emergency department. LDRP is labor, delivery, recovery, postpartum.
Sources: Hospital Annual Financial Data (2008 and 2017), Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development (OSHPD); Hospital Annual Utilization Report (2008 and 2017), OSHPD.